Property address: 220 Beacon Street (Back Bay) Boston MA 02116
Owner contact: Todd M. | TMinichiello@gmail.com
Term of rental: March | 6 Month Minimum
Monthly rent: $2,550.00
Property description: Furnished Studio with Balcony and Sprawling Views

Size: Large Studio, 1 Bath, 350 + | - Sq Feet
Features: Fully Furnished, Elevator Building, Hardwood Floors, Balcony
Included in Rent: Hot Water, Furniture, Fresh Set of Linens, All Kitchen Items, High Speed Internet Modem, Smart TV, Wireless Vacuum, Iron etc...
Laundry: On Site
Parking: None Available at this time

Modern furnished studio on Beacon Street with balcony, and panoramic views of Charles River and Cambridge from apartment and balcony, apartment has a small dining area that can seat 2 and the bedroom alcove has a full size bed, ample closet space, and built in air conditioner for hot months, kitchen is fully stocked with all essential kitchenwares

Please contact the owner if you are interested in this property. Faculty Real Estate Services will not represent either party and is not legally responsible for any transactions amongst the parties.